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T he larva l d evelopm en t and in fectiv ity  o f M ytilicola intestinalis (C rustacéaÍG opep“o á a f3 57

p ara sitic  in  M ytilus edulis. By J .  M. G e e  and J .  T. D a v e y  (Institute fo r  M arine
Environmental Research, Plymouth)

The M ytilus/M ytilicola  system  is the  first in a  series of studies designed to assess the signifi
cance of parasitism  in estuarine ecosystems (or subsystems). Experim ental studies have been 
m ade of some aspects of the transm ission process using uninfected hosts from the  Erm e estuary  
and parasite  em bryos from infected mussels in  the  T am ar estuary.

The ra te  of developm ent of embryos up to  hatching is a  function of tem perature. I n  vitro 
hatching m ortality  is estim ated a t  10 %  a t optim al tem peratures and salinities. The duration  
and m ortality  of the  two nauplii stages are also a  function of tem perature and salinity  (as the  
salin ity  reaches the lower tolerance lim its m ortality  increases rapidly w ith a  decrease in 
tem perature). The first copepodite is the  infective stage. Infectivity  in  vitro is generally low 
(about 30%) b u t w ith a  high degree of individual variability , which m ay be the  result of 
experim ental procedure b u t is more probably due to  inherent differences in larval infective 
po ten tial and/or host resistance. A t optim al tem peratures and salinities copepodite m ortality  
is taken  as the  num ber which fail to  infect and will, therefore, depend on the  above factors 
together w ith a  num ber of others which can be grouped under the  term  ‘host ava ilab ility ’.

A fter infection the  parasite  passes through another four copepodite stages before becoming 
adult. The ra te  of development has been shown to  be a  function of tem perature b u t other 
factors, such as availability of food and parasite  density  w ithin the  host, m ay well exert a 
controlling influence. The m ortality  during developm ent from 1 week afte r infection to  
m a tu rity  (approxim ately 11 weeks after infection a t  16 °C) is about 75% .

A prelim inary flow diagram , which m ay form  the  basis of a  model of the transm ission cycle 
of th is host/parasite relationship, is outlined.


